2018 Potable Water Desalination Plants within the South Florida Water Management District

SOUTH FLORIDA WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT

UPPER EAST COAST
- Fort Pierce
- Martin County - North
- Martin County - Tropical Farms
- Port St. Lucie - JEA
- Port St. Lucie - Pineville
- Sailfish Point
- South Martin Regional
- St. Lucie West

LOWER EAST COAST
- Deerfield Beach
- Davie
- FKAAA - Marathon
- FKAAA - South Dade
- FKAAA - Stock Island
- Hialeah
- Highland Beach
- Hollywood
- Jupiter
- Lake Worth
- Manalapan
- Miramar
- North Miami Beach
- PBC Lake Region
- Seacoast
- Sunrise - Springtree
- Tequesta

LOWER WEST COAST
- Bonita Springs
- Cape Coral - North
- Cape Coral - Southwest
- Clewiston
- Collier County - North
- Collier County - South
- Fort Myers
- Greater Pine Island Assoc.
- Island Water Association
- Labelle
- Lee County - Green Meadows
- Lee County - North
- Lee County - Pinewoods
- Marco Island

Desalination Capacity LEGEND
- 0 - 2 mgd
- 2.1 - 5 mgd
- 5.1 - 10 mgd
- 10.1 - 15 mgd
- 16.1 - 25 mgd